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Is Lack of Hyperkinesis a "Normal Variant" During
Dobutamine Stress? A Quantitative
Two-Dimensional Echocardiographic Study
plied by vessels with ::>;65% diameter stenoses (mean 82 ± 14%), Only 3 of
these segments (9%) supplied by vessels with significant stenoses showed
a biphasic response to dobutamine with worsening of wall motion at maxi-
mal dosage, whereas improvement persisted in the remaining 30 segments
despite comparable stenosis severity, Twenty percent of the improving seg-
ments were supplied by vessels without significant stenoses, (These seg-
ments were hypokinetic at rest and wall motion abnormality was probably
not due to ischemia),
Thus, wall motion improvement of hibernating myocardium during low
dose dobutamine surprisingly persists in the majority of segments at higher
dosages normally used to provoke ischemia although these segments are
generally supplied by vessels with severe stenoses, The expected biphasic
response to dobutamine seems to be uncommon and not related to stenosis
severity,
Adrian C. Borges I, Alessandro Pingitore, Adriana Cordovil, Eugenio Picano,
Gert Baumann 1, 1 1Medical Dept, (Charite), Humboldt University, Berlin, Germany:
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Inotropic stimulation with simultaneous changes in heart rate and loading
conditions can induce even in normal hearts a heterogeneity in wall motion
and thickening, possibly mimicking an "ischemic" regional hypokinesia or
lack of hyperkinesia during stress echocardiography. To describe in a quanti-
tative fashion the physiologic contractile response of different left ventricular
regions following dobutamine (dob) infusion, 223 in-hospital patients who
underwent dobutamine stress echocardiography and coronary angiography
were initially considered, Of these 223 patients, 18 had angiographically nor-
mal coronary arteries, normal resting function, negative ergonovine and ex-
ercise stress test, and negative Dob-stress echo; of the 18, only in 11 pa-
tients (6 females, age = 56 ± 10 years) it was possible to obtain quantitative
measurements of the middle segments of the inferior, anterior, lateral, and
septal wall (apical 4- and 2-chamber view), 2D-Echo measurements of wall
thickness were obtained at end-diastolic (onset of q wave) and end-systolic
phases, both at baseline (rest) and at peak dob (40 ltg/min/kg plus atropine),
During stress, % systolic thickening (%STh) decreased in the inferior wall
(rest = 73 ± 24 vs dob = 50 ± 9 %; P < 0,01), whereas it increased to a
variable extent in the other regions, i. e, septal (rest = 46 ± 17 vs dob = 68
± 13%, P < 0,01), anterior Irest 62 ± 19 vs dob = 69 ± 11 %, p = ns), and
lateral wall (rest = 48 ± 16 vs dob = 61 ± 18%, P = ns), The decrease in
%STh of the inferior wall was inversely correlated with the increase in end-
diastolic wall thickness (r = -0,75; p < 0.01). but neither with heart rate (r
= 0,15; P = ns) nor with systolic blood pressure changes (r = 0,05; p = ns),
In conclusion, heterogeneity of left ventricular wall thickening can be in-
duced or magnified by dobutamine infusion even in subjects without coro-
nary artery disease, with the inferior wall showing a lack of hyperkinesia, or
even a relative hypokinesia, in comparison with other myocardial regions,
Caution in aggressive dobutamine stress echocardiography reading, espe-
cially in the inferior wall, might be warranted,
New Methods to Assess Myocardial Viability
Perfused No-R R TotalNo Ves Total
CM NM
+
WMSI rest 2,1 ± 039 1 ± 0,1' 1,10 ± 0,09'
stress 2.5 ± 0,61 142 ± 0,75" 119±048
MCE!1l 21,5 ± 94 40,9 ± 17,6' 48.0 ± 17,6"
PSS
• 90 90 59 15 16 90
Absent 30 2 32 8 20 5 32
Present 1 45 46 7 22 17 44
Cramer's V 0,96 037
Contingency Coefficient 0,80 046
Conclusion: Despite the presence of large intercoronary collaterals CM
has decreased myocardial perfusion which becomes worse if wall motion
abnormalities are present Combined use of DSE and MCE provides a unique
method to define the characteristics of the myocardium by its contractile
function and perfusion,
Currently adopted criteria for the evaluation of dobutamine echo-stress (DSE)
take into account the amplitude of endocardial motion and wall thickening,
The experimental evidence, however, indicates that an asynchronous con-
traction is a constant hallmark of myocardial ischemia; post-systolic short-
ening (PSS) has commonly been found in prolonged ischemia and in post-
ischemic contractile depression, As far as we know, the synchrony of con-
traction has not been considered in clinical studies on the response of
ischemic myocardium to dobutamine and the presence of PSS in basal
echocardiograms of CAD patients has not been related to the presence of
viable myocardium at 201-TI redistribution studies, In this work we selected
21 pts (19 male, aged 44 to 72 yrs, mean 59), out of a series of 140 submit-
ted to DSE, according to the following criteria: 1, presence of hypo-akinetic
regions supplied by critically stenosed coronary vessels; 2, feasibility of M-
mode tracings at the basal and mid level of anteroseptal, anterior, posterior
and inferior segments; 3, recording of PSS in at least one segment; 4, 201-
TI SPECT performed using stress-rest and rest-redistribution protocols, The
examinations were performed within 15 days from coronary arteriography,
in the absence of any clinical event suggesting acute ischemia, In all pts, 8
segments were analyzed for the presence of PSS at rest, the regression of
hypo-akinesia at DSE and the presence and reversibility of perfusion defects
at 201-TI-SPECT Results are summarized as follows:
Basal Post-Systolic Shortening Predicts the
Response of Hypo-Akinetic Myocardium to
Low-Dose Dobutamlne In Chronic Coronary Artery
Disease Patients
Giuseppe Barletta, Patrizia Lo Sapio, Roberto Piero DabiZZl, FabiO Fantini,
Cardiology Unit, University ofFlorence, Italy
hanced (C) images was used to calculate Intensity (I) increase in gray scale
units (U), The same myocardial segments were analyzed to define WMS and
U for CM and NM for the presence (+) or absence (-) of wall motion abnor-
malities,
• = normokinesis in basal condition, No-R =not reversible defect, R =reversible defect
Our results, in keeping with the experimental observations, indicate that
hypo-akinetic segments showing PSS at rest have a contractile reserve at
low-dose DES, suggesting the presence of ischemic, but viable myocardium,
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To evaluate the incidence of biphasic wall motion response and the relation-
ship between dobutamine augmentation of asynergic segments and coro-
nary stenosis severity in chronic coronary artery disease, we studied 9 pts
(age 58 ± 7 yrs; 7 male) with dobutamine echocardiography and quantitative
coronary angiography, Wall motion was assessed in a 16-segment model
at 5 and 10 mcglkg/min and at the highest achievable dosage (34 ± 6,8
mcglkg/min), Analysis was possible in 140 (97%) of 144 segments, Abnor-
mal wall motion at rest was found in 105 segments 175%), 36 were hypoki-
netic and 69 akinetic, Overall, 41 segments (39%) improved during dobu-
tamine infusion (80% improved at 5 to 10 mcglkg/min and 20% at higher
dosage), Improvement was found in 86% of hypokinetic segments and 15%
of akinetic segments, Thirty-three segments with improvement were sup-
Echocardlographic Assessment of Myocardial
Viability After Reperfusion: Contractile or
Microvascular Reserve, which is Better?
Jiri Sklenar, Gustavo Camarano, Suad Ismail, Norman C, Goodman, Danny Skyba,
Sanjiv Kaul. University of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA
The non-infarcted region within the reperfused myocardium has both con-
tractile and microvascular reserve, which form the basis for the assessment
of myocardial viability: the former for dobutamine echocardiography (DE)
and the latter for myocardial contrast echocardiography (MCE), The purpose
of this study was to evaluate which of the two, DE or MCE, is better for the
assessment of myocardial viability after reperfusion, Accordingly, 15 open-
chest dogs underwent 3-6 hr of coronary occlusion followed by reperfusion,
DE (using 15 ltg/kg/min of dobutamine) and MCE (using an aortic root in-
jection of 1-5 ml of Albunex®) were performed during reperfusion both in
the absence and presence of a critical stenosis supplying the reperfused
myocardium, Infarct size was measured using triphenyltetrazolium chloride
(TIC)
During reperfusion, in the absence of dobutamine, there was a poor cor-
